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environs were in ddnr. Napo- - time. The eagle with the national mn HaveIda M intoIpnn r.ffereil his services to the colors will fly from steepleT.irb'-I- l Writing in
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Rein i

in the
Sim.

1 lie Sxtni-- h Crui
Reo-entt- ' Wrecked

MeiliterraiH-a-

bUOCK RESEMBLED EAtfTHtyUAKE.

Tw Baa'a 2 Pe' Bewa to

Attaw-Fif- ty Baliclir Collapsed In
thetaken his place, as leader in be able to

doDe: you
the coud- -

Josephine had long feared a
separation. The Bnapartes had
never cared for her, and even so

Uame. Then you will
boast of what jou have
will tie the liberators of

The Two Male ill - New ork

Sun Fulx at Hip Headof Hie List.

It seem tn us. says the Sun.
that the two States of the South'
which art' in front of the South-
ern boom are North Carolina ami
Texas. After them comes f ieorg-1a- ,

behind Jwhieh is Alabama.
Back some distance we notice

campaign against the mvaoer,
promising to retire as soon as the
enotnv was repulsed, bat tie was

he foreiguer who has been a
reader ol American newspapers of

late pan hardly be blamed for be-

ttering that dishonesty is one of

leading traits.

Wise Christians will find this a

good season to get oat of Armenia,
as the Saltan of Turkey haa just,
assared the American minister of
their safety; bis assurance? are

THE NEW SCHOOL LA W.

An Art l!n itlrit an act io Amend The

lieneral School Law of North Carol-

ina
The (h n ril A' Hihly ot' Xorth Car

i inn 'In t'DKi't:

S"etiuii 1. That section .'."if" of
the School Law he and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec That the office of Coun-
ty Board of Education is hereby
abolished, io take effect the first
Monday in June, A. D. All
the powers and duties of said
County lioara of Education shall
devolve upon and bo discharged
by the Board of County Commis-
sioners of the several couni ies of
the State; and, for the purpose of
attending especially to school
matters, the said Board of Coun- -

ty Commissioners shall be requir-
ed to meet on the first Tuesday

HER CREW OE ' MEN I.OSI.

Suspicion Has Now Become a Certainty
1 he Alfoi'o XII Sent to Search

for Her Einds the Wreck It is One

of the greatest Sea Calamities ou

Record- - PpMTintioii of the Wrecked

Vessel.

far back as the Egyptian campaign
had urged Napoleon to seek di-

vorce. 1 nwisely, Josephine hwd
uot sought in her early married
life to wiu their affection ny more
thau she had sought to keep Na-

poleon'; and when the emperor
was crowned, they had done their
best to prevent her coronation.
When, for state reasons, the di-

vorce seemed necessary, Josephine
had no supporters where she might
have had manv.

South Carolina, while along to-

ward the reai are Arkansas,
Mississippi. Tennessee and Vir-
ginia. It is hard for us to say
whether Texas is ahead of North
Carolina, and we guess thev are

. AIJelalaeTowii.
S March 20. While
9,000 cam containing 225,000
kilogram of dynamite, were being
traaaierTed bj boaU on the Rhine
frca Oei'nalrritory iear Lobitb

?r ," vatOK. th cargoes of
t' .v.ae boata exploded blowing
to boata and boatmen to atoms,
-- 1,000 of the caaeaexployed, wan

Ltt reports from the- - vicinity
ct the accident say that a church in

tis Tillage of Elton waa shattered
ty tht explosion and fifty bouses
ccllaDSCd ia Emmerich and Kee--

dangerona.

refused. The goverume.it (eared
Napoleon, in f ct, more i h,m it did
the allies, and lilted him to leave
France as quickly as possible.

Oa June 2!;1 , a week after his
return to Paii.-- from Wafeiloo, If

h.r Koci.etiirt Uh
deslie was to go to the Tared
S'a'e?1, tmt 1 c an was- mi i ril-

ed by the EiiRhnh llin. :h-r- wa- -

no escape. I'wn coui se were open
to call upon the country and re

new t he conll cr, or seek a'i hm-lua- i

in E igUnd. He resolved ar

it to tiiv e ti ujeii op to r lie ' -

'gltfdi, and sent the following note

Madrid, March lid. (Jorrespon- -nhrpast. Texas is iln prsifvinir

try "
At (i rcnolile t he garrison showed

rests'atice. ' Nopoleon went dir-

ectly to the soldiers, followed by
his guard.

"Here I am; you Know me. If
there is a soldier among ou wiches
to k li his emperor let him d' P."

"hong live the emperor !'was
the and a twioKln ihemx
thousand iio-- had torn oH th u'
wlil'e corkades and thrill
h i 11 and smled tr ci I ir. They
drew them from the ins de of their
Cps where rhey had Oeen con-

cealing them HlllCe the i Xlle of

their hero. "It i the s.imi that
I wo'e .it A'is'efli'. s.id oin-a- i

lif passed the mpeior ' T 'i I

ta'd another, 1 had at Marengo.''

1 II EdKV AMI 1'rtA I It E.

her crop upon a scale unequalled ;dencia this morning ieirerate! me

Mint Insnertnr Miison Is ( iiikIik'I Ine an

InviNlitjratioii Hlihh l expected to
t Icar I p Ihe Mystery mid Lorate
Thief iii.d Ho,,).
('arson, Nkv. March 2. An-

drew Mason, government mint
inspector an 1 sn poi n tonderit 'f
the New "i oik ;ismi de irt men t,
has been in (Yimi for lie- p:ist
week i tipped e I n 1 ei j St al
es mint in i nil' I: - rumor
ed that something wion' ,il
the mill'. It lias l, en ,u ued
from llir.-cl-i Harts, the nu ller
and refiner, that a shortage was

iibout a tnotilh ago.
Out m.,(hmi Jus my ' . o1 isl v
lisapj.'eared. and fi.e eje.m ups
io umck SUlWS'iin failed In ir.
veal the cause of the a'o

Illpector Ma-.o- n expects lo bo
able to clear up the mystery in a

Uiayortwo Mr. Harris also stat
ed that so mu. h m erecy was ob-
serve.! hecau-- e it was not deem

North Carolina, which how a isertion mat me tveiiie whs u b- -

The temperature of the planet
Neptune is believed to be about
nine hundred degrees below the
rero of Fahrenheit while that of
Mercury is much too high to ad

oovered sunk in shallow water m
Bnjo Aceitunes, adding that the
wreck was jast visible at low tide.
The paper alo sajs that thecruiier
Alforjzo XII has brought from the

Her grief was more poignant be-- J

cause she had come to loe her
husband with a real ardor. The
jealousy from which he had once
'suffered she now felt, and Napo

ever is extending her manufact-- !

uring interests much more rapid-
ly than Texas

We think that Texr.s ought to
turn more of the cotton grown
upon her soil into factory goods,
some ot which she ought to be
able to market on the further
side of the Hio Grarde. We think

nflpr I h(i Cirr Al r n I v in .Tnnn:

mit of a possibility of
anmals inhabiting it.

Hon. Mrs. Clara CressiDgham,
one of the three feminine states-
men in the Colorado legislature,

rv and Julv in each vear, saidilt,,a ;ertainly gave her ample
no! caupe for anx.etv was wellmeeting to continue loLger ";,

known to all the court, the secrethan two ,h, vs at each of

kea. HUBOwwkid that twenty --

fire persona were killed.
Tbo lahabitanta of Lobitb, Cleve,

Sal worth. Tolkamer, Spiok, and
. alf a dcxea sear by place felt two
Tiolenl shocks aid aappoeed, that
thera waa a earthquake.
.The easso of the explosion bad

- BOt beea ascertained this eveiisg.
--A isqairy has begun in Cleve.

lanes rsourneune nun itienevai,
and Ma tame de Remnsat being hermeetings: Provided, they may

ltliinil wt :itiv mtittur nurtaininirlower uuil or i ii a i on ii a uiiu iuhaa introduced a bill in the
AstoKrorm Wi(P?ly OifTVr Hill the

Fusion Wis I iicreaoed I'ot of I lie

Iveislaturi' and 0 h r Kvidcnees.

Toe but to est id'h a relorm i- -

bouse cf that body to create a state
board of a. bitration and mediation
for the purpose ot settling labor
troubles.

id ahvisabl
iiiiblicit v, ti

IO t h-- ' rt geu: :

KoVai. HlonNKSs: Kxposed
to tne tactions allied di-'M- e my
coanrry and to t be hostility ol the
greatest powers of E irope, I htve
closed my political career. 1 cone,
hke Themistoch s, to ieek ihe
hospitality o( ih- - British nation
I pUc- - rnyselt under the protection
of their 1 -- , w hu:li I claim I'foin
your I ival Highness as trie mcst
powerlul, the iu is r cjtistaur, aud
ttie most (H'uerum ot ms etu-mie-

"Na"i' I.E i.n

O.l the l." h Ot Jlll he eUlti.ilktd
on the 1". igith Ii ' (. the i,

aud a week I iter he was at
Plvir.nuth.

N ipoieo!."s surrei.d. l to the l.n

tn ixwi- - the ma cr
' y p re vent till

l he t ;1 nd the re-
e il . N I I', (' I

'L1IX THE OLD,

viae lor au extension or uer ou-
tward commerce while enlarging!
the number of her factories The

imining interests of both Texas
and North Carolina ought to be!
more largely developed. Texas
is far bigger and a more popul
ous State that North Carolina;1
which, however, has an advan

wreck the bodies ot thirty of rhe
wrecked ship. The Alfonso XII
will retutu to tbe scene of the
wreck wi'h divers and dragging!
apparatus.

A cushioj washed ashore at
Tat it has been identified as having
come from the cabin of the Reina
Regente.

it is asaertea here thu Admiral
PaqaiD, Minister of Marine, knows
the truth regarding the misfing
cruiser, but that no oflicial an-

nouncement of btr late will be
priutul until a new cabinet
have been formed. Meanwhile
Cud 7. and C trthagene, where in M

of the i fficera and orew of ! he ship
belonged, are in general mooroiDg:,
and the women of those citie ai

lhanini7 maledictions uin the

.1c : i m ntory lor jouthlul nev.
pu i;i he House j he I

thl 8Pe" " conbdants. Since IN), itto school interests at an v of
bad bee u , tjr " lalregular meeting of said Board as at N aprovided bv law. but the expense ef probably

of all such meeting shall be paid Polt?on - "gtion, tried to per
the Kmpr.ss to sugge at .1 e

out of the general county fund;
divorce herstlt us her s;icrahcetoof the countv

Se- - :!. That section 3:. His here- - the conntn.
After aKranl 16 became ei- -

h rei.ealed dent to her thar. sr. last her fate,tc. 1. t1 hat tlic ortice (iti Ciin- - .

ed: but though she besetwas seatv Mipenntendent of Publici i In- - . ,u?m,,.ar
, i t,Meneva and all otstructpui is hereby abolished,

... her household tor information, ir
takf elici t the tirst Monda m . .. . r Ki . t.a

passed

ll t sco v i i v u
c very of In

chart s Im i

The pltsenc
Ki'otinir. tn

had in caucus pledged theiiii selves
hi'i ii li i.n e as vet.

e here .l (Jen Rob
wiiniii several mint

W
s a

employes, including Sup! .1

Adams owe their pn-i- i urns.

Sixtyeix one of one handred
American farmers own their farms.
More than half of them have no

I incumbrance whatever. They are
infinitely better off than oor urban
population and their condition la

constant ly improving. Witn good
road and intelligence, predicts toe

i Atlanta Constitution, farmers will
be the 1 ulera of the eartb, literally.

HOV 0'fERRAL lMSUUSTED.

to have this instltmiui :

The R publicans and Populii-t- s

are keeping mighty qu et thi s- -I

days. The distrust the uc ions of
other. A Republican county

otli'.nal was looking today lor auy
ii:C- - relative t" salaries and fees ol
county olliuials. Although tbe bili
to reduce fees, to , had failed t

pass, be had beii told that some
jot the fusiouicts intended to see

June. A. I). M1"!. and all the du
lies provided bv law to be per gilMi was made with full confidence

tage over Texas in being nearer
to those States in w I. are the
chief cities of the country.

If some of our Southern States
should think that it is unfair for
us to put North Carolina and
Texas in the front rank forener
gy in the development of their
resources and industries, we
must ask them not to refer their

' public divorce that she koew her
ifaie. It wis Joxephice's owu son Brlle-in their iosiaraiitv. oo. me

significant fact.
'I hero are no further develop,

incuts in the mint shnrtae in it
ter which can be .tated as fac!.
Many stories are aH 'tit, some
probably lru ihe mot impor-
tant beil) that a number of il

will be made.
Andrew Mason, the mint in

srector who is in ve.-- igat nig t ho
matter, was interviewed by a re-

porter tonight, but positively

old almanacs, but to study the
j living facts which we print from
time to time- -

'Round de meadows am
De drkk" mournful ng--

,

' "White de mocking-bir- d am junin j.
. Happy as de day aia lou;
'When de try am

' O'er de Jfiiwy monod;
TJVOld msssit am -- lepin:i,

Sleeping n de cold, coKl uroun.l.

Ckoc:
Down in de corn-neli- l,

- Bear dat mournful sound;
All de darkies m
. ia de cold, coUl ground.

. Wbea de autumn Waves were killing.
When de days were chl,

- 1M hard lo hear o!d Ma cnHine,

Cayw he wm no weak and oll.
5fow de range-tre- e am hlooining
- On de tandy shore,

. Now S rammer days am coming:
Hawa aebber calls no more.

Mas make de darkies love him.
- "J CSj9e be was so kind;

Now dej sadly wwp above him,
--t Mooning cayse he leave dem beli!nl.
-- 1 cannot work betore

Cayse de tear-dro- ps flow;
I try to drive away my sorrow,

- rickla' 00 de old banjo.

'.'nSUAXLASD.

We are perfectlv well aware

formed by the said Superintend-
ent as Secretary of the Board of
Education shall he performed by
the Clerk of tho Board of County
Com missioners.

Sec. That the C. S. C. of the
several counties in the State shall
on the fi st Monday in June. A.

.
1 v.i.l, ami annually thereafter,

appoint an examiner, whose du-t- v

it slia II be to examine alf per-
sons desiring to teach in the
public schools of t lie said county
in conformity to law. There shall
be a public examination at the
courthouse, to commence on the

and daughter, LugeDe and Hor-tense- ,

who broke the news to hei;
and it was on the former that the
cruel task fell ot indorsing the di-

vorce in the Senate in the name of,
himsell and hist-ister- .

Josephine was terribly broken
by her disgrace, but bore it
:7itb a sweetness and dignity
which does ninch to make posreritj
forget her earlier frivolity and in
sincerity.

'I can never forget,'" says Pas- -

quier, "the evening on which the!
discarded empress did the honors
of her court for the last time, li

heads of the Moorish Embasaj,
whom they are look upon hh e

ol the disaster, as it was upon
her return trip from convening
ihem to Tangier that the cruiser
was lost.
COAST STREWN WITH WRECKAGE

London, Marcn 20 A di-pt-

from Sin Ferniodiuo, near Cad'z,
says that the coast, near Couil.
somewhat further Sjutb is airewi.
with wreckage, uniforms, flags,
and numerous other articles from
the loetrruieer, Reina

Theofliciah along the coaht have

' refused to throw anv lih' on thothat North Carolina used to be a

ihatitwa-- i imbed through at the
last moment. L was a
w ho said this.

Wheu a Republican was told
that the negroes were planning to
have a newspaper which would be
straight Republican and light
fusion, he said. can we do
by ourselves!" Do tbe 120,000
Republicans learn on the 30,000
Populists! It is a pertinent m- -

sleepy old State, and that Texas matter. Whin asked wether
there was ready any shortage,
he said he did not know.

ropbou" was no sooner in the
harbor at Ph month thau it became
evident tht h.; was not
as ; tfiie.-u- , but as a prisoner.
Armed vessels surrounded the
ship h or:
messag hburled to aud fio;
S'lii.-tr- fr -- gat.4tA ran among the
ere w. The Tower of L.udjn. a

deser; isle, the euds of the eirtb.
were talked of as the hospitality
F,oglaod was preparing.
HARSH TREATMENT AT ST.

HELENA
Tbe island of St. Heleua is a mass

ol j igged, gloomy rockc; the near-

est laud is stx hundred miles away.
Isolated and u accessible as it is,
tbe English placid Napoleon on its
most sombre and remote part a

He Writes to Senator Darling of the
Massachusetts Committee Scored
Him and Colleagues Tor Their Double
Faced action.
BICHX05D, Va., March 21. Gov.

O'Ferrall received last night the
fodowiug letter from Senator Darl-
ing, who was one of the Maeaacbo
setts legialative committee, who
visited the executive mansion, and
who has since given oat in Boston
several interview regarding the
treatment accorded Teamoh, the

THE NKXT SENATE.

nseu to be a rougn-an- u tumoie
State. We are also aware that
Georgia is going ahead, leading
both Alabama and South Carol-ina- ,

and that old Virginia, which
never tires, is looking both ways
at once. We are aware of the sit-

uation in yet other States in the
warmer regions of our country,
includinceven Arkansas, known

The Estimateqmry f a Iti piililiciiii I'wppr
"Is Senator Bailer satisfied withr.rMHan tho rmrml to annroach nrsi .uoiiuay hi juik i auu That It Wil Rd Very C I s a Settledwaa the day before the official dis- -

solution. A great throng wasth nninta where the wreckage b, annually thereafter, to continue
from dav to dav until all the ap

negro member of the committee:

the work of the Legislatur3 !" was
the question your correspondent
asked a Populist. "Indeed bo is
not,' was the reply. "I happen to
know that he is greatly woriied
about many things which occurred
I cannot say whether he opposed a
coutinuance of fusion, but in my

heart 1 believe that he, like myself.

Fact.
The Philadelphia Press, Repnb

licn,8avi: "The Idaho deadlock
has ended in tbe of
George L Shoop (or tbe Senate.
This is as satisfactory a termm-tio- n

as could be hoped. It decides
the last mooted Senatorship ex

been cast np, ostensibly t prevent
the scenes of anguidh which would
accompany the search for the bod-

ies of friends or relative-1- . The
i ffioials refuse to say what they are
doiog to recover bodies and wreck
oge. The people here believe the

Hon. Charles O Jrerrall My JJear
S:i:
Perhaps yon have heard some-

thing ot the insufferable nonsense

place called Longwood, at the jum-mito- f

a mouutaian, and to the
wiodard. Tbe houses at LoDg wood
were damp and uuheal hy. There
was no shade. Water had to be
carried some three miles.

as the Bear State, on account of
the abundance of bears in it, wild
and hungry bear?.

We are determined to give
each of our once wayward sisters
of thesuuny Shuth all that is due
to her, with interest. We shall
be pleased to hear from any one

present, aud supper was served,
according to custom, in the gallery
of Diana, on a Dumber of little
tables. Josephine sat at the cen-

tre oue, and tbe men went around
her, waiting for that particularly
graceful nod which uhe was in thn
habit of bestowiug on tiose with
whom she was acquainted. I stood
at shore distance irom her loi a few

minutes, and I could not help being
struck with the perfection of her
attitude in the presence ot all thee
people who still did ber homage,

that waa telegraphed here from

plicants are examined, and the
certificate issued shall be good
for two years from the date there-
of. All such applicants shall pay
to the examiner, in advance, a
fee of one dollar for such exam-
ination: Provided, that the ex-

aminer may examine applicants
for teachers' certificates at any
other time or place, but when so
examined the applicant shall pay
to the examiner, in advance, a
fee of one dollar and fifty cents
tor such examination.

Oter the river of Drooping Eyes
. la tb wonderland of dream?,
Where lilies grow as white as the snow.
And fields are greeu and warm winds

; ;V"V Mow,
And the tall recda quiver all in a row

. And no one ever criee;
T. haamlfnl nlarw for ffirls and b"VS

Richmond after our departure. The has enough of it. 1 want no more
fusion. I will never agree to

are doing nothiog.
DESCRIPTION OF THE LOST SHIP.

New Yohk, March 20. The
Reina Begente about two years

entire committee, incladiug Mr
Teaaob, resent it with indignation of them which may at any timeI send yon by this mail copies of think we are unfair to her.1ui ilwn'i m sroldincr and lots of

Meanwhile, after examining
ago came to Jew ork as ouo oi

the Spanish squadron which escor-

ted across the Atlantic the Columnumerous business reports which
we have received from North

. Over the iHverol Drooping Eyes
In the beautiful land ot clreanw.

. Exchange.

cept tint of Delaware. Toe Re-

publicans of Delaware ought to
follow this example and set(le)

tbeir long contest. Tbe election of
Mr. 8boop madei forty two
straight elected to tbs
next Senate. If (he Delawaie
legislative deadlock is broken and
a R publican chosen to Mr. Big-

gin's seat, there wili be forty-tbri- e

Republican Senatois, or one le8
lhn half the present membership
ol the Senate, which is eighty-eigh- t.

It Senator Jones votes with
the Republic ins, as ho probably
willdoon all questions except tbo

while knowing lull well that it was
for the last tiun; that iu an hour
she would descend from the throne,Carolina and Texas since the

opening of the year 1894, we can

play tbe part of Republican puppet
again."

AU tbe bills are notyetin for the
expeuses of the L'gislature. So
far as received they foot np $ 72,-(10-

while the total cost of the
Legie-latur- of was f'fio 97G

Some of the cliks are yet here.
Two clerks are indexing the
journals and these have assistants.
There was only one thing they
overlooked having a clerk lor each
Senator.

In 1887 your correspondent was

n A Inira tha nal jpa ni.vrir 1 fi re.!

bus caravels. The Infanta Isabel,
now reported to have sunk an
Americin ecbooner off" the coact oi

Cuba, and the Neuva Kpana were
the other 6hips of the Spanish
squadron. The latter arrived at

not help saying mat tnese two
verv interesting and aoounamg

a 1 M IV (B . L u , J pu.uw . ... - -

enter it. Oaly women can rise
to such a situation, but I have my
doubts as to whether a second one

The Governor, Sir Hudson Lowe,
was a tactless mail, with a propen-
sity fjr bullying those whom he
ruled. He was hauuted by the
idea that Napoleon was trjing to
escap.-- , and he adopted a policy
which was more 1 ke ihat of a .jail-

er than of an fli:er. In his tir-- t

interview with the emperor he to
antagonized him that he soon re-

fused to see him. Nap.deou's an-

tipathy, was almost superstition.
lT never saw rucb a horrid counte-
nance," he tcld O'Meara. He sat
on a chair opposite to my sola, aud
oa the lit'le table between us there
was a cup ol coffee. His physiog-
nomy made such an unfavorable
i"ipres8tou upon me that I thought
his evil eve had poisoned the
corYee. and I ordered Marchand to

States seem to be in the front of
the Southern boom.

Ehvoy Extraordinary
and Minister

r Plenipotentiary,
carryii good news of relief
from pain. 4

Sec. 0. That section '2Jt? be
amended by striking out the
words "'County Superintendent
of Public Instruction" wherever
hey appear in said section, and

insert in lieu thereof the words
"Chairman of t he Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners.
"Sec T. That section 25i;;, 35CS

and iodO are hereby repealed.
Sec. That section 2570 be

amended by striking out the
words "County Superintendent
of Public Instruction.'' in line
one. and insert "the Clerk of the

OF If' TO LIBtKi.A, silver question, the Republican

the Boston Journal and Boston Re-

cord, in which appear interviews
with me. I beg to assure yon of onr
hearty appreciation of all yon so
kindly did for onr committee and
to express the belief that these in-

terviews which are just published
10 night will correct the mean in-

sinuations and nntruth8 which were
telegraphed here by some unscrup-
ulous sensationalist in liichmoud.

Please give my kind regards to
Mrs-O'Ferr-

al whom I shall never
forget for her charming courtesy
and kindness.

Very respectfully yours,
Signed Thomas W. Daelixo1.

State dorsE Boston, March 1M,

1895.
To Gov. Charles T. O'OFerrell.
To this the Governor replied as

follow?;
Richmond Va., March 21, 1895.

Sknatoe Thomas W. Darling.
State House, Boston, Mass:

will have j ost half the Seuate, and

Fortress Monroe on April i, i.vo,
the Reina Regente having the car-

avel Santa Maria in tow; the Pmta
was in tow of the Infanta Isabel,
and the Nina was towed by the
Neuva Espana. All three ot the
Spanish warships took a conspicu-
ous part in the great Columbian
naval parade in New York harbor

The Horsa Sails From Svnnh With in case ol a combination between
JJ00 Segro Erai? ants- - Characteristic

Seeneson llie Wharf The Emigrants

Yent Supplied With Necessaries.

Savannah, Ga., March 19 The

cou'd have oeen found to do it with
such perfeet grace and composure.
Napoleon did not show so bold a
frout as did his victim.''

There is no doubt but that Na
poleon suffered deeply over the
separation. If bis love hnd lost its
illusion, he was genuinely attached
to Josephine, and in a way she was
necessary to bis happiness. Alter
the ceremony of separation, be was
to go Sc. Cloud, she to Malmnison;
while wailing for his carriage, he
returned to his study in the palace.
For a long time be sat silent and
depressed, hi bead on his hand.

Plaster

the clerk to the joint committee on
magistrates and was allowed an
assistant; the two receiving only
81L'0, lor the work, thin being
allowed in a resolution, as will be
found by reference to the laws of

that year. N) for fusion ex-

travagance. This year there were
four clerks to the commit'ee and
these were paid $713: H. G. Evart,
Jr., getting $144; J. G. VValsen,
(the Speaker's brother) $28o; T. L.

on April 27ch of the same year
Board of County Commissionm 1....... DuAAttra mud lannnVipH throw it out of the. window. 1

could not have svrahowtd it lor the
rorn-i- O

- - f- - erssteamship Horsa, with 200 Ltberian
stands at thdyhead of all
remedies for congestion in

the chest, the first result of Sec. '.) That section .'5.1 bein 1883, and was one of three sec
ond class deck protected cruisers

we
Aggravated by N ipoleon's

Hiil to see him. S r Hudsonall
emigrants, sailed from Savannah
this afwrnoon. Five thooaand
negroes gathered on '.he warfand
cheered the vresel as it pasoed

taking cold, and for
amended by striking out the
words ' Countv Superintendent
of Public Instruction"' wherever
thev occur in said section, and

of

the Democrats and Populists, the
Vice-Preside- will have the cast-
ing vote.

Hut there i another factor to be
taken into consideration, and that
is the ad mission of I'taii. Too tro
Senatois from the new State will
increase the total membership to
ninety, a majority of wh'ch will be
foity-six- . It both the Utah Sen-

ators are Republic ins and an
election in Delaware is completed,
there will be forty five Republic in
members of the next Senate, and
the vote of Senator Joms, of
Nevada, will give the nqusite
forty-si- x. In any eveut, tho next
tie n ate is sure to be close, and n
straight partv majority does cot
seem probable."

down the river.
Knots oi negroes began gather

lameness and stiffness
joints or muscles.

Ailcock'a Cm .Shields.
AHcKk's Bunioit Shields.

ing in the vicinity of the dock at
which the steamer was lying early

Dear Sir Responding to yours
of the 19th instant. I will say that

am utterly disgusted with the
episode to which you refer. The
time has not come when 1 wonld
knowingly invite a committee ot

of the same build, ber sister &hips
being the Alfonso X II and Lepan-to- ,

all of 4,800 tons, 12,00!) boree
power, and expected to steam 20

knots. The wrecked cruiser was
320 feet long, had reet, six incUB
beam, and a draught of 20 feet 4

inches. She was propelled bj
twin screws. Her protected deck
was 4 3 4 inches thick on the slopes,
bet conning tour had five inches ot
armor and ber gun shields were 3

inches thick.
The armament of the ltMna

Begente consisted of four !) I 2

inch Hontoria guns, one on eacb

When he was summoned he rose,
his lace distorted with pain, aud
went into the empress's apartment.
JosepbiDe waa alone.

ben she saw the emperor, she
threw herself on bis neck, sobbing
aloud. He pressed her to bis
bosom, kissing her again and again,
UDtil overpowered with emotion,

King 230, and Miss S. M. Mew-born-

(the Senators daoghtei)
$104.

A Republican who sad the
Douglas resolution matter will
solidify the negro vote, was asked;
"Why then did every Populist and
Republican who could dc so arise
and denounoe as fahe the state-
ment that, he had voted for it ?"

IT'S A POPULIST SALOON.

relict mmi cure for
this morning. The number kept
increasing and at noon several
thousand were packed in the
streets and lanes and covered the
roofs ot the buildings for several

became more annoying and petty
in his regulitions. All tree commu-nicatio- n

between Licgwood aud
tbe inhabitants of the island was
cut i ft'. The newspapers sent Na
poleon were mutilated; certain
books were reinsed; his letters were
opened. A bust ot his eon brought
to the island by a sailor was with-
held for weeks. There was inces-

sant haggling ovir the expenses ol
his establishment. His friends
were subjected to c instant annoy
ance. All news of Marie" Louise
and of his son was kept from biro.

NiPlll.FONM FAKE WELL TO THE

anr kind in which there was a
colored man to dine or lunch at my- Brandreth's -- Pills

ra fre from, fninriona Wbstanoea.
. They Siv aalw I sariifacrloav

private house or the Gubernatorial
mansion. While I trust I may blocks. The effoit by Kev. U. S.

Smith secretary of the Sunday

insert in lieu thereof the wordr.
' Chirman of the Board of Coun-
tv Commissioners."

"

Sec. K. That section 'i'l be
amended by striking out the
words "County Superintendent
of Public tustraetion," and insert
in lieu thereof ''County Exam-
iner."

Sec 11. That section he
amended by striking out the
words "County Superintendent
of Public Instruction." in line
one of said section, and insert in
lieu thereof the words "Clerk of
the Board of County Commiss
ioners."

Sec. l i- - That section 2 .17 I he
amended by striking out the
words "Countv Superintendent

never be so nnmindfnl of the dig
school anion of the African Methonity of my official station as to treat
dist Church, who haa been endeavI rV Inf tmim tirmOy to tto mat tllec: a legislative committee irorn an
oring to prevent the clearance of sidt: aft foiward of the centralother State, whatever may be their

consideration or color, with dis

A Vivacious Blonde Dispenses oft
Drinks From a Temperance Bar hi

'Frisco.
San Francisco, Cai.., March is.

A temperance saloon has been

superstructure, one on eacn erne, t
six and a halt inch Hontoria gunscourtesy when they are calling on.mm. A PREVEKXIVE

tHt.1 iimnni me in their-onioia- l capacity and 1 on eacb side, the lorward pair in
sponsors, middle in recessed ports,
and lo rapid fire guns. She wasam receiving i my omciai capac

Mexican
Mustang
Jnimcnt

ity, yet candor requires me to say
that if I had been aware, or it hadI $1 mn tax. m taaa tm i. fitted with five torpedo tubes.
even been intimated to me thatP, 8: DUFFY,'. Druggist and

;y Sole Agent THE VICE PUESSl OEXT'S PLAN'S.

she fainted. Leaving her to her
women, he huiried to bis car-

riage.
Meneval, who saw this sad part-

ing, remained with Josephine until
she became conscious; and when
he went, she begged him not to
let the emperor forget her, and to
see that he wrote her often.

MARRIAGE TO MARIE I.ot l.SE

Over two year. before the divorce
a list ol the marriageable prin-
cesses of Europe had been drawn
up lor Napoleon. Tois list mclu
ded eighteen names in all, the two
most prominent beiug Marie Louise
of Amtri, and Anna Paulowna,
sister of Alexander of Russia. At
the Erfurt conference the preject ol
a marriage with a Rassian pnnoess
bad been discussed, and V'exander
had favored i'; but now that an
attempt was made to negotiate the
aft'iir, there were numerous delays,
and a general lukewarmneps which

colored man was in your party, my
attentions would have been mncb

meienson anil Family Will Sail formose formal than thev were, and
yon wonld have been received at

BV. HtirtW auriipil
rfny mim ii nam, in

OLI il'AUI.
No eooner was it decided that

his future home should be the
island of Elba, aud that its affairs
stouldbe under his control, thau
he began to prepare for the j urney
to little kingdom with the same
energy and ?ast which had chaiac-ten?t-

his triumphal journeys as
emperor.

It was on the 20 ib of April that
he left the palace of Fontainebleau.
As he passed through tQe court of

tbe Cneval Cianc he paused to say
tareweil to thvi members of his
Guird, some twelve hundred men
gathered tht re.

'Soldiers ot the O d Guard ;ne
said, I bid jou f.rewell. For ihe
last twenty jeara wo have trod
together the road of honor and
glory. Recently, as in tbe d.iys ol

my executive office and not at the
mansioo, for I draw the line oo the
oegro at the social circle or anj

of Public Ins'ruction' and insert
in lieu thereof the words "Clerk
of Ihe 'Board of County Commiss
ioners. "

Sec Id. That section "MM he re
pealed, and ihe following be in
serted in lieu thereof: "That for
all such clerical work as shall be
performed by the Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners
he shall receive such conipensa
tion as in the d scretion of the
Oouniv Commissioners may be
deemed just and right: Provided,
the same shall not be a greater

started here. It ante dated the
venture of Bishop Fallows, of
Chicago, hut being a wholly pri
vato enterprise was nut well
known.

Alcoholic drinks were former
ly dispense from its bar, which
has still the appearance of a reg-
ulation saloon for well-t- do pat
rons. Nothing but "soft"drinks
are now served. Pool and hillard
tables, cards, chess, papers, mag
azines and standard authors in
cheap editions constitute part of
the saloon furnishings.

The presiding genius of the es-

tablishment is the wife of the
proprietor, a vivacious blonde.

The saloon, is called the "pop-
ulist," and is a depot for the pro-
paganda of that party, incident
ally, and the new polittcal econ
emy generally.

dead tlx ,m ism where else that suggests even a
semblance of social equality. Interat m VtmUL ,

the vessel, on the ground mat ene
waa not properly equipped, failed
to accomplished anything. The
accommodations of the Horsa com-

plied fully with the Uw and the
vessel passed a thorough inspection
by the customs officials.

Shortly after noon the gtes to
:he wharf, where the emigrants
were waiting, were opened and the
negroes went aboard. It was a

curious procession, ranging in 8ge
from the baby in arms to the old.
tottrriog on the verge of the grave.
The women came first and made
strange contrasts. One with a
checked apron and a sunbonnet
was followed by a juntily dressed
girl of more tender years with
gaudy plumed hat and bright rib-

bons. Some carried valises, others
buckets, others tins, full of small
articles. Alter the women came
the men, some with Bhotguns or
rides and others with assorted
luggage. All were tent into the
stern of the vessel and grouped
together in order that a picture ol
the vessel might be taken.

The count showed 202. of which
thirty-nin- e were children and
seven infants The clearance pa-

pers put the number at l'JT.

views with me have been published

Europe April JO.

Bi.ooMiMiTos. Iu... March 10.

Vice President Stevenson on
the H'th of April will leave fcr
Europe with his family, where
they will spend the entire sum-
mer, visiting the principal cities,
but making London and Paris
their principal abiding places

,Wr. Stevenson is looking very
well since the adjournment of
Congress. As he grows in years
l.o hpi-nm- stouter. The health

by my authority, and while I need
.34
.34

Cam QTMf. WaMatena- ' - - a chfldsaa or AjtmtU no vindication before my own peo
pie, I here denounce withoutT ('. OcaaKjBtaajekitt.-.- .

--BaateckM, SMc Bawtoesc, rartigo
te P aaal. Bnii mmtm, Cu Ituallii

qualification as absolutely untrue
amount than the amount allow-
ed bv law for similar services

any statement, insinuation or in
timation that the facts are at va-
riance with these published o'rosperitv, ou have showed youras Clerk

1 1 "aparaaanJ ar tmimfmi terteda.
: , 1 WkUaa. Toa rtafiaa rarioda
v la-Cxa- ata tmryrngMa. Boanasaai
It Walt Itaam, atjalprtaa. Erapttoaa..

, Baaaaaailaai ItliimaTln TVt- -
" 1 Malaria. CkOla. Tmr aad Aaa

stives to'be models ol braveiy andof Mrs. Stevenson is poor, and performed. by said Clerk
since the death of her daughter, of the Board of County

M
.

.33
. .35
. .34
. 34

.34
M
.34

. .34

. 34

. 34
XJ
. .34

Commiss
I x l r .1 a14.Candor n quires me further to

say that I am utterly surprised to.Cold tttaajgaaa.
and that yon and some of yonr POLLOKSVILLE CORRESPONDENCEJMaeaaea .

Paauitr- -18 Karaa colleagues have made at home the
W statements yon have in the face of

angered Napoleon. itfcoat wait-
ing for the ooinpletiou of the ltus
sNn negotiations, he decided on
Marie Loiise. F.om the
flrt--t he wis frankly delighted with
Marie Loo'st?. In fact, th new
empress was a mo?t a' tractive girl,
young, fresh, modest, well-bred- ,

and innocent; she entirtly filled
Napoleon'd ideal of a wife, and he
certainly was happy with her.

Marie Louise in msrrying Na-poleo- n

had felt that she was a kind
of sacriticiol offering, lor she had
naturally a drit,P horror of the man
who bad caused her country so
muou wopj but ber dread was soon
dispelled, and she became very

the expressions of disgust and anBTTHTHKSTS 'WITCH HAZEL, OIL.

for
Burn?,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,"
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness 5: Saddle Sore.s,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
nsect Bites,

All Cattle Ailments,
All Morse Ailments.
AM Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
:.'tv'.: in Vigorously.

):'(( i InJment co.icucra
I'ii.l.

ita!.--- . ."l.in cr Ucat welj

U" Trial Mac. Z III. noyance you indulged in adlibitam
in Richmond at having with you

Over 400 trunks and boxes werem mt aaii nr----. ' " , -

OPHOIPIOS.
tha negro. Teamob.

Very re9pectfolly.
Signed' Uhas. T. O'Ferrall

Mary, last January she has been
resting quietly at the home of
her brother in'law, with the ex-

ception of a brief trip to Danville,
Ky., where she used to reside
when her distinguished husband
was a poor, struggling student in
Center College.

Theengagement and approach
ing nuptials of Martin Harin and
Mr. Stevenson's second daugh
ter, Miss Julia, is extensively
discussed in society circles. Miss
Julia is the handsomest anil
cleverest of the three Stevenson
girls, and always was a great
favorite.

Ti.o Viep President's residence

ioners: 1'rovuiea runner, inai
such Cleric shall render an item
ized account, under oath, for all
such services, and the same shall
be paid out of the general county
fund when approved by the said
Board of Commissioners."

Sec. It. That section he
amended by striking out the
words "County Superintendent
of Public Instruction''' wherever
they appear in said sect;on. and
insert in lieu thereof the words

Clerk of the Board of County
Commissioners."

Sec Id. That section 2od be
amended by striding out the
words "Countv Superintendent

tiken as baggage. In the boxes
were agricultural implements, tire

fidelity. Wiib men like vou our
cause was not los ; but war would
have been interminable; there
would have been civil war, aud the
misturtunea of Fiance would have
teen increased. I have, therefore,
8aTill3ed all our interests to thof--

of the country. I leave yon. My
friends, continue to France.
Her happiness was my only
though; it will always oe the
object ot my wishes. Do not pity
my fati ; if" 1 have connoted to
earvive, it is to be useful to your
glorj. I wir-- to write the story of

the f,reat thiugs which we have
done together. Farewell, my chil-

dren ! 1 would gladly press yon ail
to my heart; let me at least em-

brace vour standard

arms. ammunition, nonse-noi- a

utensils and supplies, clothiDg, etc
Tha Dartv is pro'oably the best
eaoinped that has ever left Ameri lond of ber bnsoand. 1

ca for the Dark Continent. Since
their ariival in Savannah they have
spent probably 1,500 to i',000WWW! W VI

L-- A large lot of new
lavincr in stores. The majority ofyORTH CAEOLIN A HAMS.
the negroes appear to be still well in Bloomington is occupied by a of Public Instruction" wherever

lam also agent f r -- B-i on tartu andannnlied with money, there is wealth v retired tanner. Who tnev appear in suiu seenou
IGoM Medal l ry a oarrei.

fefctina Goarar.teed or monev refund- - probably not a man in the party insert in ieu tnoreor me u?-th-

Board of Countysaau Clerk of

Outside ol the court the two ieu
an amusiDgly simple life, riding
together informally early in the
morning, In a gav Bohemian waj;
fitting together alone in the em-

press's little salon, she at her
net'dlewoik, lie wifhab.iok. Tbe.v

indulged now and then in
quie' little larks of their own, as
one day wheu Marie houise had
attempted to make an omelet in
her apartments. Just as she was
completely engrossed in her work,
the emperor came in. Tbe empress
tried to conceal her culinary opera

moved to Bloomington ana teas
ed the elegant place during Mr.
Stevenson's term of office.

but who has sntliuient to provide
subsistence for som time after Commissioners.Lorillafd and Gail and Ax Snuft spec- -

all taxes leviedSec 17. Thaniaky. landing in Lib ria. Supplied as
thev are. there is do danger of the Jl'STIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

All these words, General Petit,
seizing an eagle, advanced. 'a
poleon receivid the general in
Ins arms aud kissed the colors.
The silence which the scene m- -'

spired was brokeu ouly by the
isob8 of ibe soldiers. Napoleon,
j making a visible effort to stitie
bis emotion, coatinueil with a firm
voice:

".Farewell, on.ce more, my oid

party starving to death or other

I)id the Legislature or the Clerks Pass
tne Bills!

A clerk said to-day- , "You
ought to see the bills up in our
office which passed third reading.
There is a basket full of them.''
They will be looked over.

It is a standing joke now to
ask regarding any act. "Did that
really pass both houses regularly
or did the clerks pass it? One day
five enrolled bills, signed by the
Speaker and the President of the
Senate, were taken to the office
of the Secretary of State. It was
ascertained that they had never
passed the Senate at all. The
Speaker and the President of the
Senate thereupon sent for these
"acts" saying they would like to
have them pass the Senate. Their
letters will be found in the laws
and a nice showing they will
make for the clerks or the Sena-
tors, or whoever did the .'jugg-
ling aefwith the bills. Ptal. cor.
Wil. Messenger.

RltMiiuatiiit nrMl in n li.v.

iCoanlry Merchants will do well to
Jmmebel(4 buying elsewhere, as I

aateetoaelt gol clienper for ihe
CASH tbaqany bouse in die city. My
stables are peo to the trade.
' AH Cood"-vGaarantet'- d or money re- -

wise suffering if there is any
possibility of making a living at
all in the land to which they are

lums of General News in and Around

the Village.

Pro'. Smith, of Monroe, N. C.

has quite an interesting olass in
penmanship. He is an expert and
fully capable of training others in

this useful art. Two prizes have
beeu given for rapidity; the flri-- t

was won by Sheriff J. H. Bell, sec
ond by Mr. L. 13. Biirus.

Mr. Wiil Womble, of Chatham
is spending a few days with his
friend, Mr. Uolleman.

The fishermen say that as yet the
shad has been pooi; but
they hope for better luck,

The Legislature passed a bill say-

ing that our town must fence itself
in; or enforce no atoek law.

A living trip to Maysville yester-
day revealed the fact tbat the farm
ers, though very much belated, are
pushing ahead with redoubled en-

ergy. Mr. (Mmond Henderson,
who for years was a citiaon of New
Berne, haa oast his lot with the
good people of thi village, and he
looks as genial and happy as ever.

There will be preaching here to-

morrow night, by Rev. Mr. Wooten
ol tbe Episcopal church. Rev. Mr.

George is also expected to be pree-en- t.

At the Presbyterian chnrch last
Sunday morning the following were
ordained de icons : Messrs. 1. H.
Barros, Geo. W. Wbite and A. F.
Uuval. The new church Is com-

pleted and will be dedicated at an
early date

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Bender and
Mr. Wade Bender left on Ihe morn-
ing train today for their future
home in New York. The good
wishes of their many friend go
with them.

bv the State tor public schools
mav be prescribed bv said Board

Sec. is. That all laws and
clauses of laws in conflict with
this act are hereby repealed.

Sec This act shall be en-

forced on and after its ratifica-
tion.

CHAIKJE AGAINST THE ALLIANCA.

going.
i funded. "ToSirs Respectfully,

-

tion?, but Napoleon detected the
odor.

'What is going on here if There
is a siogular smell as if something!

comrades! Let tics last kiss pass
into your hearts !;"

When the vessel's lines were
oast off there was a cheer from the
crowd on the wharven, and theParker Jr.

A Negro Killed While Tryinsr to Force

Mis Way into a Lady's Hoom.

Savannah, Ga., March 2o A
Morning News special from VV ay-cros-

Ga., sayK Henry Dawsou,
colored, stood on a barrel at the
window cf Miss Mannie McGet's a
night or two ago at Patterson, and
tried to enter her room. The fair
sleeper awoke and ccreamed for
help.

The negro threatened to murder
her if she d'd not cp. ilis

emigrants sang their parting song: )LEONS RETTUN FROM ELH.V
TO PARIS,

was being fried. What, yon arejNAi
makiiii? omelet ! Bah! von don't

NO. 77 BEOAD ST. (FVom V. S. Journal of MrdicinrA
Prof.W.lI.Pet'ke.wlio .1 ppecialtyof Kpllcpuy,

il ami ruroil more cwi-- ttmn

know bow to do it. 1 will stio While to all appearances en-yo-

how it is done." grossed with the little all iirs
And he set to work to instruct 0j Ktba, Napoleon was in tact

her. They got on very well until planning the most dramatic act of
it came to tossing it. an operation K i n life. On tbe 2Cch of February,

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

She Is Said to Have Had Aboard a Lead-lu- g

Rehel.

Havana. Marcli 20. The Lueha
asserts that the steamship allian
ca. when fired on by the Spanish

lias without dmibl tri al
any living l'h siriati ; li

liave liearil of ras.-t- i of
lit' ptiMiBiu-- a v:i,n:il.;i-Wln-

itlt n lari.-- i I'..:
Bnj" fcllfTrrrr ho n,:.
Jrrrirt. V ai,

V:uf H. i i:kkk,

ik Ip astonishing. Wn
Ht. miiing enred by him.

l; it- - tliHeiiM- - which he
: - .: fri-- lo
tu 'I'm. mi.ir- - jirot- - nil

. i.i:i a i ,:ri' lo kihin a

l , 4 iiar st , Ni-- V irk.'lv-ui- Cure'" : 'i' Kiieum;iti-- m and!DtZrawisn nerve ajtd bbain treat

"I am going home to Africa's
shores." The refrain was taken np
by those ou shore. The singing
was kept np until the vessel passed
the city, the crowds following
along the wharves shouting good
byes. From the negroes gathered
on the crowded deck of the steam-
ship came back answering shouts
from men and women, while the
color bearer of the party, a stordy
negro of Bmall dimension, violently
waved a large American nag that
wilt be displayed as the iiorsa
enters the, harbor of Monrovia.
The Horea expects to reach Mon:
rovia about April 1st, and after
landing the emigrants will en- -

Xr"T, a apsciftc lor Bjr4ri, Iir1iie, Fit. Nu
. tmicia, HiMdACk. NervowPrnetratkm canned by
' mloobat or tobwggo, WwnlrMwt. Mental DprvloD.

" swwtMatea-o- f Brain, mf twaoity. minrT. dcy

Napoleon insisted on periorraiDg
himself, with the result that he
landed it on the tjoor.

NAPOLEON '3 SURRENDER OF HI(-SEL- F

TO THE ENGLISH.

Leaving Paris, tbe fallen emper-
or went to Malmaieon, where

had died only fourteen

lSlfi, the guard received an order
to leave the island. With a force
of six hundred men the emperor
passed the foreign ships guarding
Elba, and on the atternoon of the
28th lauded at Cannes on the Gulf
of Juan. At eleven o'clock tbat
night he started toward Paris.

"We have not been conquered
he told the armvj. Come and

range yourselves under the stand-
ard ol yonr chief; his existence ia

.' ' aafh. f laHMUm a Old Air, Barreno, ol
Tuwm ta atthmw m, Iavpatcnoy, Lmcorrboaa aal all

- TaasaM WaakB mnm, IsvotoMary Loasa. 8prina-- '
Im laiaa rmwmmd hr arpuTtiaa ot brain, Heif- -

i cruiser Conde de A enadito, had
on hoard the Cuban rebel gener-
al, Antonio Maceo. or his brother,
Jose, and that she landed him at
Sandy Hook.

The Indictment lor eniliezzlement titfiinft
M;nk ('. JluvK of the Iron
i hol, whs dismissed by the Indiana Court
l.r l.iilnre lo prosecute. He was joint
lv indicted with V. O. Soinerby. but the
hdier hn kept ouNdi; of the Shite ever

I since.

threat did not avail and the yotiug
lady's father was on the way to his
daughters room with a Winchester
rifle. The negro did rot see the

father behind him. He
pulled at the window, but his
efforts were powerless. Mr. Mcfioe,
the yonng ladi'j father, gave no
warning, but shot the negro on the
barrel. He staggered away and
dropped dead, and a coroner's in-

quest was held and the verdict waa
justifiable homicide.

Ncnralu:i:i nidic illv curi- - in 1 to :S d;iy?.
Its action lijyon tlie system is remarkahle
am! mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-

pears. Tho tiit dose invatly benefits, 75
cent.

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy. New Berne
N. C, old custom house building.

Wm. ilartio, of Cincinnati, has bee

momarn. aaat IndaJ ML-a- . A nneth MaaUiwil. (I.
' ',"(tPID

luuuiiamonths before. A few friends
joined him Queen Hortenee, the
Due de Rovigo, Bertrand, Laa

CJumhua, Ik

J or ta, br avail. ttm omen or tor boxea, with
. . aa will nmii i llaaa ramatM to rrftrad IS sotrvrad.

J.inal --ni"r- WBBm UVKJt PILLS
aaraa Haartanaa, JQUaaBi . Utor OoaapUiat,

. Joaratoaaaca, PyapapaH and OwllHtm
- DAJLAJiTta Hm4 ookr mf - -- .

: F. S. DUFFY, ; Druggist and
f?oIe Agent V'A' "-i'v'Ir

. llr.' ho. IW. P. BAKHrsO A CO

idea vor to secure return oarg".appointed supervising architect
of Jeremiah O'Bouke who remgoed - -


